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Letters to Editor
IN APPRECIATION  

Grover C. Whyte, 
The Torranoe Herald, 
Dear Mr. Whytc:

The Torrance Woman's Club 
wishes roe to express to you 
their sincere appreciation for 
the generous coverage of our 
meetings and activities during 
the past club year. We also 
wish to thank Mrs. Mary Von-

STATISTICIANS BIGHT?
All indications are that th 

rubber statisticians In Washing 
ton have been right about tt 
shortage of scrap rubber In thl 
country.

The military tank Is a Brltls 
development Inspired by th 
American farm tractor.

dcrahe for her splendid he!
and cooperation. 

Yours truly,
(Signed)

Mrs. Nancy Elsenbrandt, 
Corresponding Secretary.

WE HAVE ADDED A NEW EXPERT 
.s\ SHOE REPAIR MAN TO OUR 
^ FORCE AND ARE NOW 

IN A POSITION TO 
RENDER QUICK

SERVICE 

Don't Discard Old Shoes
It Is Patriotic to Have Them Repaired You'll Like Our Work 

"BETTER SHOE REPAIRING"

M. L. FENWICK
Across from Post Office 1420 Marcelina

INFORMATION 
PLEASE

TORRANCE WELCOMES
These New Residents This Week
N. P. NELSON, 2014 238th St.
MRS. MARY SANDERS, 2117 Torrano* Blvd., "F".
MRS. H. S. OVERSTREET, 1805 Beeoh Ave.
MRS. FRANCIS PERONTO, 2227 Arlington Ave.
MRS. HENRY FIE-6EN, 2)64 Torranco Blvd., No. 2.
LONNI6 PAUL KEAN, 723</z Sartori Ave.
KENNETH E. HILL, 1622 Amapola Ave.
MRS. EARL W. JACKSON, 1742 Manual Ave.
REA HAROETT, 2014 Torrance Blvd., No. 217.
SUSAN F. LEVINE, 1610 Cota Ave.
MRS. JAMES H. HARRIS, 2014 Torrance Blvd., No. 220.
A. J. BAKER. 2411 Border Ave.
MRS. HARVEY 8AGASER, 1116 Sartori, No. 102.
MRS. HAROLD M. STILES, 20509 Madrona. Ave.

BOOTH'S BARBECUE
THANK YOU! Yes sir, I with «o personally thank all my oli 
friend, for their patronage at 22309 So. Main, Torrance. You ar 
cordially invited to Fun and Frolic at my new location . . .
5000 So. BROADWAY . . . W. T. Booth.

WILSHIRE PRODUCTS   21632 So. Main St., Torrance.

ELITE CLEANERS & DYERS
B> distinguished looking at all time* in your clothes immaouli
cleaned and preiaed th* correct way. Belt by t«t.
2168 Tqnance Blvd. We Give S & H Green Stamps.

GROCERIES - MEATS
For groceries at budget prices, 
day. and fancy meats that will

CARL'S FRIENDLY MARKET 2113 Torrance Blvd.

igetables garden fresh every 
in easy cooking 'and dalicioui

LUNCH
ur f>ttnd> at Howdy't for   lit* truck." Open 8 

'til midnight. Fa-ious for our Hamburger* and MaHi. Magazi 
Rpnial Library Drug Sundrioa. 8203 Torrance Blvd., Torr.nc

INSURANCE - AUTO - FIRE
INSURE TODAY   TOMORROW MAV BE TOO LATE 1 

HOWARD G. LOCKE   1405 Marcelina <Ave.   Phone 135-M

KENNY'S SHOE REBUILDING
Your comfortable itioaa r.built to look like new and "we., 
Shoae cleaned and dyed. 
1307 El Prado, Torrance.

MARY'S CAFE
HKNE DAVIS (Cook)
1646 CABRILLO AVE.
OPEN 5:30 A. M. TO 2 A. M.

STKA^fi" -S CHOPS "sHOtnf OKOERS   WE PACK LUNCHES

MOVING - STORAGE
Household goodi 'and oth

Tel. S24-J or 53.

irohandiia ihlpped anywhere oiV the 
icludino large duat-proof, insulated, 

ed van. Alio expert packing and storage in metal- 
-all at reasonable prices. Everything insured in transit 
1617 Border Avenue. MAM TRANSFER CO.

SHEET METAL - TEL. 350
Wa have a complete workshop capable of turninfl out the finest 
in Commercial . . . Industrial ... and Private Dwellmn Sheet 
M«ft»l Work Columbia-made sheets used exclusive y. Moderate 
Pr'cesl Bobt.. T."MoCallum" 1418 Mareslini Ave., TORRANCE
SHEET METAL 'SHOP.

SPORTING GOODS - ELECTRICAL
Complete Stock of Sporting Goods. Also Electrical Appliances andV'w"^ tArt.'r.?LE.!MtB,°;.'onv.sr.k! ftzstfsx'*

TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP - B. J. Scott, 1421 Mar-

Shifting School 
Population Is 
Serious Problem

Sudden shifting of the public 
school population In the county 
has left boards of education 
and school trustees throughout 
the county faced with the nec 
essity of releasing a number 
of teachers at the end of the 
school term, In order to keep 
their budgets down.

Evacuation of Japanese has 
taken some 9000 pupils- from the 
sprawling Los Angeles city 
school system alone. But In the 
Compton, Lynwood, Clearwater 
and Bellflowor districts, for ex 
ample, the schools are filled to 
near-capacity because of the in- 
flux of defense workers with 
families.

Sharpest decrease In enroll 
ment is noted in the junior 
colleges, where youths' have al 
ready left in some instances, or 
will leave at the end of the 
present term, to take special 
naval or air corps training to 
enter the service of their coun 
try.

Junior college superintendents 
throughout the county have 
sought legal opinions from the 
county counsel's department on 
how they should proceed to cut 
their teaching staffs, so that 
they will not have more teach 
ers than are required.

County Counsel J. H. O'Conner 
and Deputy Beach Vasey this 
week prepared a lengthy opin 
ion setting forth answers in 
volving permanent and proba 
tionary teachers, and teacher 
tenures.

Carving a new civilization put of an uncharted wilderness kept our forefathers as busy as 
beavers. It was in the year 1775 that the Cotony of New VoA unfurled its flag with a 
black or brown Beaver on a white field as an indication of the industry with which these 
pioneers were applying themselves to their gigantic tasks. This symbol of the beaver also 
represented the seal of N«W Vork City, and served as well as a tribute to the rich fur trade 
enjoyed in the Hudson Bay country.

SPECIAL Offtt OF "EYOmnON Of OUB FLAG" SERIES IN COIOR!
Any person bringing: » clipping of t*"5 »*we feature phis 10 cents to The W6"^ 

1338 El Prado. or The Lomlta News, 24702 Nurnonne ave., will receive the COMPLETE 
series of flag pictures and stories In SIX COLORS. These are printed on heavy P»P«. 
24'/i by 15 Inches in size and lire suitable for framing. This Instructive scries Is approved 
by the Los Angeles Ctty Board of Education and die County Superintendent of Schools. 
Every home qr office should have one.

Get ypur copy of ."EVOLUTION OF OUR FLAG" at once ... the supply is limited)

McNUTT LISTS 138 TRADES 
ELIGIBLE FOR DEFERMENT

Chairman Paul V. McNutt of 
the War Man Power Commis 
sion* this week listed 138 trades 
and skills in war Industries as

 itical shortage occupations" 
which workers are eligible

  but not guaranteed draft 
deferment.

McNutt said the lists will be 
jent to local draft boards so 
:hat persons ci^gaK^d in essen- 
.lal occupations can bs consrid- 
>rod for deferment "to the cx- 
X'nt required fnr ll,e mainten 
ance of esscntiM! activities."

Acetylene burner operator, 
urplano Inspector,' airplane 
woodworkers, armature winder, 
all-around; asbestos .worker,
gene assembler (firearms,)
isscmblcr (ship and boatbuild- 
ng and repairs.)
___._.. __.-ing; batten 

maker (ship and boatbuilding 
and repair,) boatbuilder, steel; 
matbulldcr, wood; boilerrnakcr, 

boilermaker helper, assembly 
ind erection; boiler-E'hop mcch- 
c, boilcr-up (ship and boat- 
>uildlng and repair,) boring- 
Machine operator, automatic; 
loring-mill operator, buckeriup 
construction, ship and boat

building and repair:) burrcr, 
hand.

Carpenter, s h i p ; centerless- 
grinder operator, chassis assem 
bler, radio; chipper, metal; coil 
assembler, electric; co|l winder, 
.production; co remake r ,'• all- 
around ; crane rigger (ship 
and boatbuilding and repair,) 
cylindrical-grinder operator.

Detail assembler, die maker, 
die maker, jewelry; die maker, 
textile printing; drop-hammer 
operator, skilled; dynamometer 
tester, motor.

Electrical assembler, electrical 
tester, power equipment; elec 
trical tester, radio; electrician, 
airplane; electrician, ship; en 
gine lathe operator, external- 
grinder operator, production.

Fabric worker, aircraft; filer., 
machine; fina) assembler, air 
craft; fit-up man (bollermak- 
ing,) flanging press operator, 
floor assembler (machine shop), 
foreman, (machine shop); 
foreman (non-ferrous metal al 
loys and production,) foreman- 
(ship and boatbuilding and re 
pair,) forging   press operator, 
form builder, fox-lathe operator.

Gear-generator operator; all--

^IteyT^2l^532iS3IQS'l*ilfc>v
SPECIALS . . . FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JUL? 10-11

OLD MISSION

BEER 17'
FULL QUARTS

PLUS DEPOSIT

BONDED $109 
BOURBON V^; I

FINER FLAVER

BEER
QTS.

PLUS DEPOSIT
16

BONDED $*.29 BOURBON FQUTLL

VIRGIN ISLAND

ST. THOMAS $-06
RUM 5T

ROBERTS SELECT

NORTHERN
CALIFORNIA

WINE «T.
45'

DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT
Bread .. Milk .. Lunch Meats ... Coffee
Canned Vegetables ... Cakes ... Pickles

Salads . . . Eggs . . . Crackers.
Breakfast Cereals

ROBERTS FAMOUS

Northern Calif. Bulk Wines
PORT, SHERRY, 

MUSCATEL,
TOKAY, 

ANGELICA

QUART GAL.

29c

BURGUNDY,
CLARET, 

ZINFANPEL

QUART GAL.

29c
WANTED Pint and Quart Wine Bottle 

Will Pay So Each

around; gear-hobber Operator, 
all-around; gear - shaper opera 
tor, all around; gear-tooth 
grinder, glsholt-lathe operator.

Hammersmith, heat treater, 
 honing-machlne operator, hori 
zontal-boring - and -milling ma 
chine operator.

Inspector (machine shop,) in 
spector (opt)cal goods), inspec 
tor, chief, casting; Instrument 
maker, electrical; instrument 
maker, mechanical; Instrument 
maker, optical; Internal-grinder 
operator.

Jig-boring machine operator, 
job setter (machine shop,) join 
cr (ship and boatbuilding and 
repair.)

Keller-machlne operator.
Lapping-machine operator 

lay-put man (boilermaklng,) lay 
out man (foundry), lay-out man 
(ship and boatbuilding,) lens 
grinder, lens polisher, loftsman.

Machinist, all-around; mach 
inist, bench; machinist, marine; 
machinist, marine gas - engine; 
milling-machine operator, mol- 
der, floor; mounter, eyeglass 
lens; nitrattng-acid mixer.

Ordnancemarr, oxyacetyl e n e - 
cutting-inachine operator.

Painter, boat, finish; painter, 
boat, rough; parachute packer, 
patternmaker, metal; pipe fit 
ter, planer operator, metal; 
plate hanger (ship and boat 
building and repair), precision 
lens grinder, profiling - machine 
operator, skilled; punch-press 
operator, automatic.

Radial-drill-press operator, ra 
dio equipment assembler, spe 
cial; riveter, aircraft; riveter, 
hydraulic; riveter, pneumatic, 
skilled; rivet heater, rotary- 
surfacc-grinder operator, rotor- 

>re assembler.
Screw-machine operator, semi 

automatic; sectional - hydraulic- 
press operator; sheet metal 
worker helper; ship fitter, ship 
rigger, skeleton assembler; skin 
man (aircraft), speed-|athe op 
erator, steel-plate calker, sjlll

"Bvckle down—to work 
for Uncle Sam" .

F TDEFORE washing i garment, 
[ JO remove breakable button! and 

buckles. Pearl buttons or jew 
eled buckles haven't the stamiru 
to face washing machines or hard 
scrubbing. Broken or missing 
buttons can ruin a costume, or, 
if unmatchable, necessitate the 
purchase of a new set.

Then put the 
u. s. SAVT" 
button up 
check shoum u< 
elude generous 
Sam.

. money saved into
 wi STAMPS to help
> Hitler! Even/ paf 
aid be budgeted to in-
-     help for Uncle

operator, straightener, hand 
straightcning-prcss operator 
structural steel lay-out man 
surface-grinder operator, multl 
skilled.

Tank tester (ship and boat 
building and repair,) thread 
grinder (machine tool,) thread- 
niilling-machine operator, tool 
grinder operator, tool hardener 
LOO! inspector, tool maker, tub 
ing-machine operator, turret- 
lathe operator, turret-lathe op 
erator, automatic.

Vertical-turret-lathe operator.
Welder, arc; welder, butt; 

welder, flash; wood oalkcr.
Yardman (ship and boatbulld 

Ing and repair.)

LETS KILL 
THAT RUMOR

FALSE REPORTS are hurting you and 
our business. You are STILL PERMIT 
TED TO SPEND UP TO $500.00 per year 
on your home for labor and materials  
WITHOUT A PRIORITY to improve it 
and keep it in repair.

Why not add a ileeping room to your home for a war-industry 
worker? You'll not only help relieve the critical ihortege of 
roonu but profit by your investment with a PERMANENT 
IMPROVEMENT to your property.

Consult us upon any building matter. We keep 
informed on the latest rulings.

EVERyTHINQ IN BUILDING MATERIALS AND SUPPLItS

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
I 752 BORDER AVE.. SOUTH OF CARSON PHONE 61

Only Four Categories In New 
Selective Service Regulations

State Headquarters has Issued instructions to California loc; 
boards based upon the service men's Dependency Allowance Ai 
of 1942, which became effective -June 24. The Act provides fc 
family allowances for dependents of enlisted men and al> 
amends certain provisions of the Selective Training and Servic 
Act of 1940. *                   

The Act creates categories If men in category two < 
for selection of men for service three are notified that thr 
in the Army and divides the I have been selected to fill a ca 
available selectees into four | and a registrant In catcgor 
categories. Category one in- one is made available to th 
eludes the group of selectees board, he cannot be substitute 
who cannot qualify for a lower | for someone, so notified. This i 
category, who are not otherwise 
deferred and who arc physically 
fit for military service.

Category two Is made up 
registrants otherwise qualified
who have persons dependent 
upon them for support other 
than wives and children. 

Draw by Sequence

registrants who are 
and reside with their and
maintain a bonafide relationship 
in their homes, provided they 
were not married after Decem 
ber 8, 1941, or at a time when 
the registrant's selection was 
imminent.

Category four is made up of 
registrants who, with their 
wives and children, or children 
alone, maintain a bonafide re 
lationship in their homes, pro 
vided they were not married 
after December 8, 1941, or 
when their selection was im 
minent.

The intent of Congress is to 
require the local boards to se 
lect for induction registrants in 
each category by sequence, and 
dispose of all registrants avail 
able for induction in each cate 
gory before invading the next 
category.

Must Fill on Schedule 
The amendment to the Act 

will require the local boards to 
elect all available men in 

category one to fill a call but 
f sufficient category one regis 

trants are not available for the 
call, it will be necessary for 
;he board to invade category 
two . and three in sequence, to
secure the number of regis-|Tho studii 
:rants required to fill the call. I Post avo.

in. after h
is made available, has ton daj 
in which to appeal and Is er 
titled to ton days advance nc 
tice of induction.

The national interest require 
that all calls to meet manpowe 
requirements of the armed force 
bo filled on schedule, and th 
Selective Service System hi 
been directed to take steps th; 
will insure that every en 
placed upon the local board 
fully met.

The amendment to the Ai 
will not in any way prohib 
the local boards from rnclass 
fying men from Class III inl 
Class I-A for immediate indue 
tion if and when sufficient ref 
irtrants in category one are nc 
available to fill any call.

Piano Instructor 
Offers Summer 
Classes for Groups

Many parents seeking th 
right activity for, their childrc 
in the summer vacation f i n 
that the study of music fun 
ishcs an interesting opportunlt 
for expression. To provide fc 

development, Kathryne Bu 
fington, pianist and teacher, o' 
tors classes for beginners i 
piano, four to a class, startin 
vith age four in kindergartc 

groups and _ older c h i 1 d r e 
grouped according to age 
 hythm orchestra, two plane 
and rhythm training give tt 
students fundamentals of musi

is located at

Here's a front row seat 
to the best show in iownl

No kidding, if you've never 
watched a Standard Service Man 
give your car a grease job, you've 
missed one of the owellest shows 
there is. Follow one of us as wa 
work our way around your car  
or we'll find you a clean place to 
sit, if you like and we'll guaran 
tee to make your eyes pop. Several 
different types of grease gun* 
take part in our act, and many 
different kinds of oils and greases. 

We'll show you, too, the difference between a "cut rate" grease 
Job and a regular "Standard Lubrication". You'll see how an iron 
clad system keeps us from missing any points and bow "double- 
checking" insures the safety of your car, Make reservations early I

Guard your Tax Stamp!
Uncle Sam says you have to 
put your Federal Automobile 
Tax Stamp where it can be seen 
 preferably on the lower right- 
band corner of your windshield. 
It has to last a whole year, so 
b* sure to guard it from water 
damage and theft 1 Get a free 
transparent sticker from' your 
Standard Service Man it's neat, 
non - advertisey, and complies 
with all government regulations. 
Play safe with that $6.00-get 
your free sticker tomorrow.

Glass Bank holds Seven 
U. S. Bondsl .
Here's an easy way to save for 
your War Savings Bond pur- 
chases I Glass Banks, on sale 
for 25c wherever Standard 
Products are sold, hold $11.00 
in pennies, $34.00 in nickela 
  and enough dimes to buy 
Seven $25 Bonds.

\


